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TheWhisby Question
Ti»e BeirßlaUMi of the ITWikf Tax.
hpuciil Despatch iu rue Pmi.wiou>ma •‘il;,‘f '

tVASiuisJwMi. Feb. 17,-I’he Committee, eon-,
slating of Nathan Brooke, Jos F. Scnnatt, Sami.

Mackay, H. F. Hanuis and A. J. Catherwood,
representing the Commercial Exchange of Phila-
delphia, arrived here this morning, ami, “Compa-

nica by Senator Cameron, waited upon the Ways
and Means Commiitce of tlio House. The object
oi ihc Committee was to urge upon Congress the
importance of so regulating the tax on whisky as
to prevent frauds upon the revenue and to pro-
tect honestdealers iu their business. The Com-
mittee had an interview with Senator Caltell, ol

the Senate Finance Committee.
FA mi INK AT SEA.

melancholy Story of suffering on
Board tuc American ScUoouerMoses
Waring.
The Gibralter CJlwiicfo of January 20 states

that the British bark Minnie "Gordon, which ar-
rived at that port on the preceding day from New
York, brought the master and two seamen of
tho United States eohooner Moses Waring.
This vessel was water-logged in a
gale, and on the 18th of Gecember was
fallen in with by the Minnie Gordon, when the
survivors of her crew were taken off the wreck
in the last stage of debility from exposure end
famine. By the humane and judicious exer-
tions of Mr. Leslie, the master of the Minnie
Gordon, their lives were preserved, but they still
stand in need of medical treatment. The dread-
ful tale of their sufferings is thus given by Cap-
tain Leslie.

December 18, lat. 38.10 N. long. —, W., •end-
ding off 8. E. by E., under double-reefed top-
sails, foresail, reefed mainsail, and foretopmast
staysail, winaW.N.W., blowing hard, and heavy
sea runniDg. As daylight broke I saw, bearing
Ns N.E. from me, something which looked like
two spar bnoys, standing at an angle of 60
degrees, just as far as theeye could reach. Ab day
broke clearer could make out with the glass that
it was a vessel waterlogged and onher beam-ends.
Then determined to go close enough to
ascertain ifthere were any of the crew still on the
wreck. At 8.30A. M. could with the glass make
out what appeared to be, two men on the port
quarter. On approaching nearer saw three men
waving a piece of while canvass; stood close up
under the lee of the wreck arid hove to, got out
large boat, in doing which stove one sideof her.
MrlChas. Miller, chief officer, and three seamen
startedfar thewreck. After great exertion and a
hard prill succeeded ingetting thecaptain and two
remamg'men Inthe boat, .and got safely back to
the bark, hoisted in the boat, and proceeded on
the voyage, taking the weak, famished men Into
the cabin where there was a stove, giving them
dry clothing and some sttrimlants and email
quantities of water often repeated, they having
had nothing to eat or drink for seven days and
nights, with the exception of when the mate
died: two daya previously, they all cut Borneo*

. his raw flesh and ate ft, the cook having died
befofelthe mate, and his body washed over-
hoard. They were complete skeletons, the cap-
tain being in the worstcondition; his cheeks wero
sunk in till they appeared to touch each other:
their feet and ' legs us high as theirknees wore
completelyparalyzedand dead fromlong expo-
sureand submersion iu cold water and want of
exercise, as they had just enough of the wreck
above water to hold on to. They could not pos-
sibly have survived that day through hod not
Providense kindly sent me to their assist-
ance. I gave them food by degrees, with email
doßes of brandy and water, and rubbed their feet
with soap liniment; then put them to sleep ini the
warmcabin. On waking the Captain gave me the
following account of the lossof bisvessel, stating
thattwo daysprevlooß to my lolling in with him,
a brig, westward bound, name unknown to him,
saw them and Btood towards themuntil quitenear
(weather moderate at the time), when he put up
his helm'and ran away from them. The schooner
was the Moses Waring,of New York,from Bruus-

'

wick (Georgia), bound to New York with cargo
of yellow pine flooring; encountered a heavy N.
E. gale on December 11, when fifty miles 8. E. of
Absecam, shortly after which sprang a loak, and
was unable, with both pumps going, to keep her
free; she settled so deep,and becoming unmanage-
able, thiy cut the gripes which held the deck-
load, and had no sooner accomplished this than
6hc fell over on her beam-ends, and the heavy
sea running at the time over her, waging away
deckload, cabin on deck, and all water rind provi-
sions, leaving them perfectly destitute of every-
thing but the clothing they stood in. Their suf-
ferings must have been very great, so much so

. that they found themselves obliged to cut up the
mate's body, who had unfortunately succumbed
before Uem on thefifth day. I did everything in
my power to make them comfortable; and finally
succeeded inbringing them to life. ,

[Washington Correipondenco of the N. Y. Herald.]
A Presidential Coup B’itat Looked

Washington, Feb. 16, 1868,11 o’clock P. M
Washington gossip haß been actively engaged for
several days past with the resuscitated scheme
of impeachment and the critical condition of
Southern reconstruction on the Africon 'exulta-
tion,basis; but these absorbing topics are begin-
ning to wane boforo a new euoject, which seems
topromise a sensation that wilt even outlivo the
prescribed nine days. Political prophets arc
turning their attention towards the move-
ments at the Presidential mansion'
and appear to descry somewhere
in the near future a distinct foreshadowing of im-
portant eventß soon to transpire. They do not
letl altogether satisfied with the mystery that en-
velopes the movemeuta of the President. His
extremo forbearance and dignified self-control
under the many triuls of patience bo has encoun-
tered during the present session of Congress, but
especially in the late War Department quarrel,taken in connection with his re-
cent unexpected orders . creating
the new Military Division of thd Atlan-
tic, have impressed his enemies with a Benso of
uneasiness wtpeb they endeuvor in vain to con-
ceal. They seem to feel that a few trumps yet re-
main in the hands of the President, and there }s,no knowifig at' what unlucky, moment for them
said trumpß may come down with avim that will
work sndden and effectual demoralization. The
action of the President in nominatingLieutenant-
General Sherman for the brevet of general;
the order appointing him to the command of the
Military Division of the Atlantic with his head-
quarters here; the reinstatement of Adjutant-
General Lorenzo Thomas to his old position in
the Wur Department, and the proposed increase
of the military force in this district, all
of which was decidod. upon and ordered
with so much promptness, inspire many
old politicians with the belief that the
President is coolly and- carefully maturing a plan
to checkmate anything of a revolutionary char-
acter that may pe hereafter attempted. These
mattersare giving rise to a great deal of specula-
tion as to their Import, and already rumors are
abroad embodying the guesses of different indi-
viduals who assume to be wellposted in regard
to their sigfaifliitioo.

MUSICAL.
Mr.. Jarvis's Classical Soirees,—On Satur*.

day evening next Mr. Charles H. Jarviswill give
thethird of his series of six classical soirees, at

l»® at Natatorlum Hail,Broad street;: below Walnut.
The programme Is a most attractive one, inclu-ding selections from Von Weber, Beethoven,
Chopin, and Schubert. Tickets are for sale atall
the principal music stores.

Soiree Mubicale -To-morrow (Tuesday)
evening a Soiree Mmieale will bo given by Mrs.
Davis and Mrs'. Everest at the Amateurs’ Draw-
ing Room. Seventeenth utreet, above Chestnut.
An attractiveprogamme has been prepared. The
ability of the ladles who will participate is too

/ weß Known to need any eulogy. It will suffice
tosay that a biilllant performance ■ may be ex-
pected- Tickets are for sale at Lee & Walker’s
music store. "

Mhkpei.ssoh.s- Society-.—We are requested to
call attention to the attractive programme of the
Mendelssohn Society which may be found at the
music Store*. Subscriptions may be made at
1280Chcetdut street.

CablSkntz has a brilliant programme for next
Thursday. Mr/Hartmann sings a new song, Mr.

Thunder plays a hjozart Concerto, ,Messrs. KHs-
temnacber and Busch, play ft duett for horn and
flute, and thoorchestra has Its ÜBual pleasant
variety. . , *-

Mosioal Festival. —On Saturday evening
next a concert will be given at Horticultural Hall
in old of the Gettysburg Asylum Fund. Mark
Bassler’a orchestra will be ‘ present, and , Mrs.
Henrietta Behrens, with other artists, will par-
licfpato. /-

CITY jBUJLiLETIN,

The French Benevolent Society, or the
"Socidle Franqalse de Bienfaisanee," is in the
habit Of appealing annually for aid from the pub-
lic by giving a bail or a concert. This year a
concert has been decided noon, and the Ampbion
Amateur Musical Association have volunteered
their serviocs. The concert will briglveu on Sat-
urday evening next, Feb. 22d, in the Musical
Fund Hall, and it is expected that there will
be a large and fashionable audience, ffho
French Benevolent Society . docs ri great
deal of good in a quiet way, among
poor people ot the French race in Phila-
delphia. Last year its charities umounted to
over $1,400, distributed among one hundred and
fifty persons. The officers for the present year
are: President, Eugene Roussel; Vico President,
11. A. Pintard: Treasurer, M. V. Olry; Secretary.
H. Tirel. From the last aunual report wo find
that the Society, which was founded in 17!).'!, how
numbers two hundred and twenty-two members,
of whom forty-six are ladies. The permanent
fundß invested amount to $10,750. As the con-
cert will, this year, be the only source of revenue
besides the interest on the funds and the fees of
members, it is heped that it will be a great suc-
cess. 'The music, vocal and instrumental, will:
be excellent.

The Mercantile Library.?—The annual
election of the Mercantile Library takes place
to-morrbw, between 4 arid 8 o’clock, P- M.
There is, of course, an opposition ticket, but it
is not likely that the contest will be quiteos ani-
mated as it was last year. The opposition have
adopted the piin of putting the names of sev-
eral of tho old Board of Directors at the head
of their ticket, but these gentlemen, to wit: T.
Morris Perot, O. H. Wilson, A. S. Letchworth,
Richard Wood, James G. Barnwell, and George
Truman, Jr., are OBt with a notice that tbeir
names have been placed on the opposition ticket
without their knowledge or consent. The follow-
ing iB theRegular Ticket:

_ • „

For President—T. Moms Perot. For Vice
President—Oliver H. Wilson. For Recording
Secretary—John Lordner. For Corresponding
Secretary—Asa I. Fish. For Treasurer—Albert
8 Letchworth. For Directors—JosqphG. Grubb,
Richard Wood, John H. Watt. M. E. Harlan,
Charles M. Taylor, Wm. A. Rollri, F. T. S. Darley,
James G. Barnwell, George Truman, Jr.. E. K.
Steveneon, William D. Gemtnill, Edward Taylor.
A separate poll will bo opened for the ladies.

Philadelphia Cattle Market, Feb. 17th.—
The cattle market was dull this week, but
prices were without any material change; about
1,500 head arrived and sold at for extra
Penasjivaninand arid Western Steers;
for fair to good do., and s@7e. per lb. gross
for common as to quality. Trie following are
the particulars of trie sales:
Beau. Act*f-
-32 Owen Smith, Lancaster county, gr- 9 (’low

100 K McFirien, Chester county, gre | @lO

60 P. Hathaway, Chester county, Brs. S egjo .
70 Janice 8. Kirk. Chester, gre „» JP-liO*
89 B. McFillen Lancaster county, gre 9
75 James McMllen, Lancaster county,gre S <5 9 *

60 E. S. McFillen, Lancaster CO.. gre 9 (310-*
13? Martin Fuller t Co.. Western grs 9 @lO
160 Mooney <t Smith, Western gre a
7(i T. Mooney <£ Bro„ Lancaster county, ere .. t (g 0L
85 H. Chain, l’enn., gre ’ ‘S *

ISO John Smith. Western, gre 8 yT tOK-
-65 1-Frank. Western, furs.;:;.::—:7 9

-..7o.Frank-A.hhamhiiJ£, Lancaster county, grs.. 8 --- 10.E 5 Hope & Co., Lancaiter county, gre SJsw w
Cons were unchanged.

_

sold at tp4,<
®s7s for springers, and $65@595 per bead for
cow and calf.

Sheep were also in fair demand; 6,000 head sold
at s@7}£c. per lb. gross as to condition.

Bogs were in demand at an advance: 3,:»0 head
sold. at the different yards at $l2 50®513 par
100 lbs. net.

Roering His Employees.— Thomas Johnson,
employed as watchman in the fourdry of Cox,
Whiteman & Cox, at Philip and Dauphin streets,

was arrested yesterday by Policeman Gray, of
the Eleventh District, upon the charge oi steal-
ing oats belonging to the firm., At the time of
bis arrest he was driving a wagon belonging to
tho firm, atd the vehicle had la it a
keg of oats, a keg cf corn, fifty feet of
lumber, and several other articles. JohnEon had
a hearing before Alderman Heins, and was held
In one thousand dollars bail to answer at court.

Larceny.—Kate Ryan was arrested on Satur-
day, by Reserve Officer Dawson, and was taken
before Recorder Eneu, upon tho charge of the
larceny of clothing belonging to another woman
who lived in the

*

same house on Shippen street
near Fourth. She was held in $6OO bail for trial.

Two colored persons, named Isaac Williams
and Mary Taybett, were ai rested upon the charge
of robbing the clothes line in the yard of the
bouse of Joseph Maletesta,at Sixth and Lombard
streets. They wero taken before Aid. Morrow,
and were held in $BOO bail to answer.

A Comprehensive Law and Collection
Agency.—An association lias been formed under
the title of the United States LaW Association,for
the purpose of doing a general law and collec-
tion business throughout the Union. The asso-
ciation is endorsed by leading members of the bar
and by business men generally, and it numbers
amoDg its members a responsible 1 iwyer in everv
county in the United States. Messrs. Ulman <S
Overman, No. 00 North Fifth street, arc the re-
presentatives of the association in this city.

A Mean Thuet Michael Sweeny, Jolianna
Sweeny aud John Gay'were before-Alderman
Vlaull, this morning, upon the chargo of trespass,
it seems that thecattle at the Avonuo Drove Yard,
West Philadelphia, are led between midnight and
daylight, it is alleged that the defendants have
been in the habit of driving the cattle away, and
stealing the corn and other feed which had been
dealt out to them. When arrested, one had a bag
full of corn. The accused were committed to
prison.

A Double Charge: Anthony Curren was ar-
rested at- twelve o’clock last night upon the
charge of having assaulted Mrs. McConnell, after
having broken into her honse, on Sorrell street,
below Melville, He was taken before Alderman
Senix this-morning, and was held in sfioo bail- to
answer. Subsequently he was alrested on 1the
charge of the larceny of rope belonging to Daniel
Carr, from a canal boat, while she was lying at
Port Richmond, in August last. Upon this
charge he was held in $6OO additional bail.

Railroad Accident Yesterday morning
about five o’clock, as a train of coal ears was
passing over the Reading Railroad, near Ger-
mantown avenue, acoupling gave way and two
cars started down theheavy grade at tha.t point
They attained fearful headway, but after proceed-
ing some distance, ran into an engine, knocking
off the cow-catcher. The runaway cars wore
thrown from the track by the collision, and thus
any further damage was prevented.

Incendiarism. Last night an attempt was
made to fire a carpenter-shop, located on Lan-
caster strcet,above Reed. A lot of ragß saturated
with coal oil were seton fire and Btaffcd among
some boards, which were piled up in close prox-
imity to the shop. The names were discovered
and extinguished by a policeman before they
had gained any headway.

Abbestkd.— John Carr, who is alleged to liave
been one of the parties who attempted to rob
the house of Mr/Bchfifper,' No. Gl3 South Second'
street, was arrested on Saturday by the Second
District Pqliep.. He was identified by Mrs. Schlp-
per, aiid was committed by Alderman Tittcr-
mary.

Beck's Band.—The nineteenth annual ball of
thePhiladelphia (Beck’s) Band will bo given
this evening at the Musical Fund Hall. A pleas-
ant affair may be expected.

Explosion op a Lami-.—This morning, about
10 o’clock, a coal oil lamp exploded at the house
ofRobert Edgar, No. 1510 N. Front street, Some
combustibles in the room wero set on lire but the
Homes were extinguished before any serious dam-
age had been done. . .

A Beoken-hpwn Old Man And it came to
pass after the deathofhis wife, and the days ofmourn-
ing being ended, that Jonathan became sick himßclf,
and lie called bis sons and daughters nnto him, and
■pake these words unto them: "Behold, tby mother is

dead: bury me also with her, for nty.ilfe is burdened
by distress and byreason of great anguish;" and ho
placed hlB baud upon und blessed them. And it came
to pass that when his children heard those wordu, that
they’weptsoroaud said one to an ithcr, “Whutalt ill.

, we dof " And tho eldest spake,these wordsuntothem:
‘•Behold, there is a man in the great city of New York

: Who beaieth nil mannerof pain hi a moment; and be-
hold, we will iokeonr father thither; 1' and-when they
heard these words they thought forth (bags of gold,
Bllvor and preclouselones.us a pretent to the Doctor in
the great city! And Jehu spake yet againand Baid:
“Benold, the great Doctor will take no gold, silver, or
precious stones, hot removith dll pain wltb.ut cost for
rich orpoor." Arid they saddled their beasts and took
the old man and journeyed many days, arid Came to tho
great City of New York, , and they lifted the old man
lurid carried him tenderly untol>r.Wolcott, in Ohatham
square, No. 170. And tho Doctor looked upon thulr
fmher, und saw that he was verysick and nigh nuto
dourh. And the Doctor led him Into a private room,
and commanded that his garments . be all taken off.
And it came to pass; after ho was Stripped, tint the
Doctor took a liquid called Pain Paint, and dlpoed u
ornuh Info it, and painted him, and behold, while tho
Doctor was yetpalutlng, the old man recovered and
stood up, and .immediately walked ns before times.
And the children gathered together and embraced him
with great ioy. They also filled their bage with bot-
tles of Pain PaiPt, and took their departure with
music and gladness, and thoy told tho people as they
journeyed. And tbo people marveled greatly; but
when they saw the bottles of Pain Paint which thoy
hnd bought, they offered money and bought also for
tbetr own sick folk. And certain men called drug-
gists sent tp the great city and bought mnch Pain
Paint, to sell, which removed all paina of any na-
ture; and they bought, also, mnch Instant Para An-
nihilauir, for Catarrh in the head. Behold, it is now
sold everywhere for 25c., 80c., $l, and $5 perbottle,
and has only white wrappers onthe bottles, notbrown
wrappers. Tested free of cost, at 622 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, in the Drag Store.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Theatres -At the Chestnut this evening

the drama of The Flying Scud will be given. On
Friday evening Mr.’W. E. Sinn, the lessee, will
have a benefit in a fine bill. At the Walnut Mr.
and Mn£ Barney Williams will appear, in the
Irish drama, Connie Soogah, and the farce, Pat’s
Blunders. At the Arch the sensational play, Un-
der the Gaslight, will be repeated. Noxt week
Lotta will appear. A miscellaneous bill is offered
at the American.

Abskmblv Buildings. —Mr. Alf. Burnett will
give one of his original and peculiar entertain-
ments at Assembly Buildings this evening. Mr.
Barnett is a mimic of extraordinary powers, and
ho manages to personate a dozen different indi-
viduals In quick' succession, with marvelous
skill. His performance 1b very amusing and it
cannot fail to draw a fall houße.

Concert Hall.—This evening the three won-
derful dwarfs Jeane Piccolo, Jean Petit, and Kls
Jozsi will appear at Concert Hall, in an original
and amusing performance.

Eleventh Street Opera House.—-This eve-
ning theburlesque of Ours; or Uaximilian'sAven-
gers will be given at this Opera House. A num-
ber of other burlesques are also announced,
together with farce, extravaganza, singing, danc-
ing and Ethiopian comicalities^*

Philadelphia Opera. House.—The sensation
burlesque •' Under the Lamp-post,” is announced
for to-night, with startling stage effects and a
great cast. There will be the risual medley of
negro delineations, vocal and instrumental music,
dancing, extravaganza, farce, &c., &e. The en-
tertainment at this honso is an excellent one.

Mr. Murdoch's Reading.—The elocutionist,
Mr. S. K. Murdoch, has been invited by anumbe-
of prominent gentlemen to give a reading, and
he has designated the 2ith irist. for the purpose.
The leading will be given at Concert Hall.

CITY NOTICES.
Gay's China Palace, No. 1022 Chestnut

streeL-TSelling off the entire stock at leas than im-
poningcost. .

The assortment consists of Bohemian, French and
American Cut Glassware, White French arid Deco-*
rated China, Silver-plated - Ware,-.. Table .Gallery .
Welter's, Stone China, Ac.

.

And the most complete stock of Fancy Goods, in-
dudine Parian Marble and Bronze Stataary, Giit
Mounted Ornaments andLava Ware ever imported to
this city. *

White French Chins Cups and Saucers, per set,
12 pieces SI 25

White French China Dinine P!atcs,9Jf in.,per dz. 200
Do. do. do F.reakfasido.,S “ " 190
Da do. do. Tea ■* “ 7 80

Cut Glass Goblecs, per doren 2 25
Do. do. Champagnes, per dozen.
Do. do. Wines, per dozen
Do. do. Tumblers, per d0zen........

And all other goods a? oqnaffj low prices.

Geoveb & Baker’s Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, 730 Chestnut street.

The "New Thing Under the Si n,' of which
Solomon doubted, is Phalon's ‘‘Fiords Mayo," that
rare perfume for the handkerchief. It cannot be de-
ec ibed, for there is nothing like it in the whole realm
of fragrance. Sold by all urn agists.

"Bower's Gem Arabic Secrets.”—Try them
for your Couch,Sore Throat, Hoarseness or Bronchial
Affections. Bower’s Depot is Sixth and Vine. Sold
by druggists, 85 cents.

Carpet Upholstering.—Carpets fitted and
laid by practical workmen at a moment’s notice- No
delay; no disappointment; at Patten’s, 140 s Chest-
nut street.

Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machiee.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123 Chestnnt street, Philadelphia.
If You Wish a Handsome

And durable set of Fine Furs,
- At yery low prices, go to

Oakfords’, Continental Iloteh
Upholstering of every description. Materials

need first quality. Prices low. Workmen attentive
and prompt. At Patten’s, 1403 Chestnutstreet.

The Lorillarhs, like Grant, do not say much,
bat they have two eloquent though dumb orators to
speak for them—the “Century” and tho "Eureka.”
Their “policy" is to do good to their fellow-men by
supplying them with tobacco of the best quality, aud
at cheap rates.

If You Wish a Handsome
At verylow prices, go to

Oakfords’, Continental Hotel.
Bovver’s Infant Cordial is a certain, safe and

speedy cure,for’cholic, pains and spasms—yielding
great, relief to children teething. Twenty-five cents
per bottle.

The breaking up of the “cold snap” is quite
welcome to many of us who suffer from cold noses or
toses, which it seems impossible to invest in warm
and convenient clothing. Would somebody invent a

Eair of warm shoes, for example, aplace to carry a hot
rick (better in the feet than head); also a nice fitting

glove for one’s noser Thus equipped, and with one of
Stokes & Co.’s winter Baits of clothing, from their
store under the ‘-Continental;” we could snap our fin-
gers at any cold "snap” of the weather.

If You Wish-a Handsome ■ ■And durable set ofFine'Furs,
At very low prices, go to

Oakfords', Continental Hotob
Bedding overhauled, made up anew, and re-

turned promptly, by Patten, 1408 Chestnut Btrcet.
Surgical Instrumentsand druggists’ sundries.BnOWDKN & BnOTHEB,

23 South Eighth street.

COAX.

Extra Large Lehigh Nut Coal, $5 60.
Lehigh Stove and Furnace, $6 50,

WARRANTED PURE AND HARD
Also, asuperior

Rebroken. Sch/uylkill Goal,
ALL SIZES, 86 TO $6, AT

WM. W. ALTER S
COAL DEPOT,

Ninth. Street, below Girard Avenue,
.. . . - , .AND . .

Office, corner Sixth and Spring Garden.
litAtfnpj- - .

KESTAUIIANTS.

Every One Interested.
& GOOD MM AT FORDS FOR TWENff.FIVE CEVTI

Poultry. Beef; Lamb, Oysters, Popper Pot, Tea, Coffee.FUddcl. Buckwheat -and Indian- Cakes. Plo and’ Milk.Pound; Fruit, aud a aeneral assortment or Cakea.CamiicsJellies, Ice Cream, water loea, etc., etc.
F. FORDEIGHTH and MARKET Street*.

. fel4«lmrpp .

io WATCHES OF WARRANTED QTTaTttv;
TgySi, gnarantccd to keep correct timo, (or tala at mockMr 3kreduced prices by

, FARR A BROTHER, Importers,
BSR Chestnut etreetTbelowFourth.
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See Sixth l*age foT AMitimat Amusements.

French-Benevolent Society.
riIUM) CONCERT

-GIVEN IN AID OF TIIEIR POOP*
BY

TEE A3IPIIYON AMATEUR MUSICAL ASSOCIATION,
Saturday Evening* February 22df . 180S»

at THE

Musical Fund Hall. -
Tickets. 000 Dollar each. To he hnd of all the Music

S, ,D<IC°OMfATTEEOF MANAGEMENT.
FugcnoRound, C. Ouillou,
H. A. Pintard, Dr. Oiiinac,
M. V. Olry, A. B. urand, ’>

EL Tirol. O. F. Hupfdd,
Clifford l*wl*.

fol7*m iy f Mtrr* jp ; —^

A CADEMY OF MUSIC.
MR. H. L. BATEMAN'S

PARISIAN OPERA BOUFFE.
POSITIVELY LAST WEEK

OF
TIIF. GRAND DUCHESS

Of
GEROLSTEINV

OPERA BOVFFE In 3 Acte and 4 Tableaux, by
J. OFFENBACH.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS.
MONDAY,EVENING. February 17,
PHth Consecutive Performance of

THE GRAND DUCHESS.
,

TUESDAY EVENING, February 18,
123th Performanceof THE GRAND DUCHESS.

FRIDAY EVENING, February 21,
128th iA.^^

In honor of
WAgHINGTON. aBIRTHDAY.

FAREWELL* APPEARANCEand 129th Performance
OF THE GRAND DUCHESS.

Seatsmay be procured forany of the above reprceonta-
Uom at the Piano Store of

J.E. GOULD,
No. 923fcHEBTNUT Street.

Between 9 o’clock A. M.and 6 o’clock P. M., and in the
Evening at. the Box Office. fn 17-fit

k ESTIVAL
IN AID OF THE

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM FUND,

AT HORTICULTURAL HALL, Saturday evening,

MARK HABBLER-.......................C0NDUCT0R.
And the Favorite American Prima Donna,

MRS. HENRIETTA BEHRENS,
Have been engaged for tho occasion.

Mr. 3. BEHRENS will preside at the Plano.
TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH,

PROGRAMME-PART l
a

1. OpeningMarch—"Soldier’aReturn”. •i5^aV,«

2. Ovei ture—“Semiranilde”. ;lf°H
i
Sin !

4 CornetSolo—“Concert Polka" N'munan
fv. Grand Selectiou-“TanhauHcr ’ Wagher
6. Galop—“Thunder atd Lightning” ScXa

PART 11.
7 Overture—“Poetand Peaaant”...
g. Waltzes with Introduction—‘‘On tho Banka

of the Danube". StrauM
q Valscde Concert— Ardltti

MRS. HENRIETTA BEHRENS. ,

10 Ducheea dc (ieroUtein—” Quadrille” Offenbach.
11 Romiinzu—“BlightStar of Hope” Ualcv>

Solo—Flute and Horn.
11 WDrS M!“rCh .'

ro
.

m .
“ i^adetaohn.

Owing to proposed alterations of build ijlfJvP.-m??!
ortice has been removed to No. 804 IH W 1 NUT street,
where tickets canbe procured, as also at tho door on the
iVenliiß of (So Fe«tiv«L i irdcra by po»l promptly filled.

SKATHVC FABKS.

COMPLIMEN IAKX TKBrA.rtu.MAL.
TO TUB PBOITULTOB OV THU

_

■WEST PHILADELPHIA SKATING PARK.

Sib—The undersigned, subscribers and patrons of the
West Philadelphia Skating Park, appreciating your en-
terprise. untinng zeal and energy in providing and pre-
terviug for us. at great expense, such excellent ekating,
notwithstanding the many difhcoltiea you hate had to
contend with on account ot the frequent snow-st >nna, and
desiring to express our regard for you as proprietor, as
wf II for your lubore as for your courtesy and attention to
onr comfort, hereby request yen to accept from ns ff a
Testimonial a “Carnival”and“I-lreworkß,” onsuchaftcr-
noon and evening na may eui f yourconvenience, the prico
of tickets for the sumo to be r»o cents:

Franklin Peale. A. Uymavnan,
Tboß. W. Mnrchmeut, eaver, Jr.,
.r ft Rterllnc. Belah H. Clarke
SamuelSimra, Wileon M. Jeukine,
CharlesYezin, 4
William Kushton, BUnchard,
J. K. Folwell, ! 4£• McCreary,^
George L t*av, Peter \. o cavor*
Joseph Brandt, ■ Samuel SchotieM,
George W. Palmer, Charles Bullock,
«1, K. Tucker, 'r'v'* Pi4V?ue i!-*-FobertJ. Steen, John H. Kook,
Chae. H, Gillespie,

t „
L. U-. Kuxker, M.°.f

llalnh M. Townsend,M.D., Charles S Jones,
John M. Sharp, Samuel Jackson
Wm. B. Webb, Chas. IL Dougherty,
F. M.Bnrnitz, Harry McNeill,
Jerome Oarty, *

SethH. Fran. II- F.
Vrancis J. U tt, Wm. B. Weir,
V. A. Ilart, A. (J Church,
I. A. Scott, E,|. Lloyd,
T. I\ Suplee, Wni.-lonM.
tlco. S. Evane. Win. HowelL
J. F. Starr, L 3. Lowe*,
llichard C. Boyd, K. C. Howell,

And others,
Fmj,a nuu'iua, Feb. 13,1863.

7b Mewr*. Franklin Peale, .■ tiftrrlinff'Sarnueliiiimeß' C
v<r. and others: ... ,

,

Gkmi.kmkn: Your communication, tendering a* a
Complimentary Testimonial a •‘Carnival F irevv-orks •

tome, as Proprietor of the West Philadelphia Skating
Park, was duly received. For tho compliment. I return
you my thanks, and would name Tuesday afternoon and
evening, February 18, for the occasion (weather permit*
ting), or thefirst favorable day following.

With much respect, yourobedient,
' E. D. YAI !-j3i

Pn ii.a Pi'LeuiA, February 15, 1858.

Thtrmw> ir. ttarchnt«n/, <\

'harlot Vezin, Peter I*. Wen

A GRAND FANCY DRESS “COMPLIMENTARY”
CARNIVAL AND FIREWORKS,

to thf:
PROPRIETOR or WEST PHILADELPHIA PARK,

THIRTY-FIRST AND WALNUT STREETS. ■ '

“BY SUBSCRIBERS AND PATRONS pi THE
PARK ”

Will be given on „ t

TUESDAY AFTERNOON and EVENING Feb, 1»,
;cr~—--=^-.(Ortbttr-ftrßti'a.vorttblar.diiyJ<>Uo>yiugt

AH Subiciibernarc requested to be present, in afternoon
or evening, on this occasion

„Ari „.,Tt„ l AT,„
TIIE MEMBERS OF THE NEW M)RK CLUB ARE

INVITED.
THE FIREWORKS T ,

will be under the special charge of Professor Jackßon.and
will sumus any display over seen iu thid city.

''he Music will be under the charge of the celebrated
W.Bbigglon Baflag pIIO(JUEED A,f TUE pAp.

Thld is intended to be the great Gala Day of the.Heason
In the afternoona display of bkating auch as ia rarely

aT
C

NIGHT, THE GRAND CARNIVAL AND FIRE-
M 011K3*

All committees will make their reports by 12 o’clock
Monday.

Admission, 00 cents.
SEATING TO-DAY on thin Park, if onr signs are

placed on the .Market and Chestnut and "Walnut street
C*NOTHi~ttiB only wlieji the ice suddenly become* isoft,
at 3 or 8 o’clock in the day, that ouf ear s’igfta will disap-
point Skaters; that maker it too late-to got them off be-
fore persons have started for the Park; and. hereafter, if
the ice is soft during the day, and appears as if it will bo
good at night by -pianino* our signs will be placed on late
in the afternoon* AVe this On Saturday at 2 o’clock,
tbo ice got very soft; but yesterday it waa again very
bard, and Ifthe wind remains west ft will be fine to-day.
I P ,l. * - rJora

HOOP SKIRTS*

b2b fall stVleS.
Plain and Trull Hoop Skirts, 2,aW, fiM. JK »ndS yard!

round, of every length and shape, lor ladles, and scorn
Dleto aesortiDent of ilteaes' ana Children's Skirts, from !

?o« SJiffrom 10 to M Inches long, all of “OUft OWN
MAKE,” superior in Btyle, finish and durability, and
really too cheapestand moßt satisfactory Hoop Shins Is
the Ainericanmarkert. Warranted In every respect.

Shirtsmade to order, altered and repaired. ■CAUTION.—Owing to the unprecedented reputation
which "Our Own Make” of Skirts have attained, some
dealers are endeavoring to puta very Inferior skirt upon
their customers by representing them to be Hopkins’!
Own Make." Be not deceived. “Our Make" are Btamped
on each tab. “W. F. Hopkins. Manufacturer, No. fM
Arch street, Philadelphia,” and also have the letter B
wovenin the tapes between each spring.

Also, dealer in New York made Skirts, at very low
oricCß. wholesale and retail. /Sen'S for catalogue ofstyh* Mftggftrty

mhk.f.m.w.lyr WM. T. HOPKINS.

£4O. m*.

COPJUITNEhSHIPS

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—-WM. O. BTROOD, M.jSfond JOHN oIABBTON, Ju.. have this, day Mao.
ttieunmo of

States ofPennsylvania, Dehtwave, Maryland and TVenfc
Vlrginift-

OmOE, 33 NORTH PIPTII STREET.
. This Company has Jupt made a Cash Dividend oF
$769,860 88 for 1867. which in now In progeaa of paymont
lo members. ISillfiL.

* Whi«o.MB&
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

ComerofThirdand Gaakill streets*
Below Lombard. _ IT.,_

N.’B.-'DXAMONDS, watches, jbwelby, guns,
FOB BAUB AT ,

,ABLY LOW PRICES. ja2Mm

T"AR.-MO BARRELS IN BTOKt. FO II SALE BYoE
A. BOUDER* CO., Dook Street Wharf. lel7 8t

fiKdOGBIEN, tI4P«BS.

TABLE f&EREtY.
JuHt deceived, n new invoice of One Hundred and Fifty

Eighth Catskis (20 gallons ouch)

CHOICE TABLE SHERRY.

Foraalo at a email advance on ttao coat of importation,
by tlic Cask, Demijohn, or Cnee.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers, Jobbers and BetaUeri,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
jftl-wf m '•

• .

CALIFORNIA
‘ Orange Blossom Wine Tonio,”

A delicious bovcraKC, made of pure Wine, and free from
Alcohol. A* a icraedy for dyepepala and nervous de-
bility it is used in France and south America.

'Xhe trade will be supplied on liberal torma.

CARMICK & CO.,
BOLE AGENTS,

17. E. corner Front and Chestnut.
fell-tfrpt ; J ■—

BOOT AND SHOPS.

FIRST-CLASS
BOOTS AND SHOES

A.t Cost.
■As tbo increase of mvbusiness compels mo to enlarge
xny Store, I will sell my entire stock of ready-made
goods verylow.

ALL
new styles ofBox Toed Boots and Balmorals on hand,and
made to order at short notice.

Call at 535 Arch Street,
WM. H. HELWEG.

fclQm f BMpt

$lO. . $B.
MYENTIRE STOCK

OF

CUSTOM-MADE C.AI.F BOOTS
, FOE

WINTER WEAR
Will be closed out at

GREATDY REDUCED PRICES,
To make room for SpringStock.

BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

seftflvrt*

PAINTINGS, AcC.

LOOKING GLASSES
At Low JPi-icen.

Novelties in Chromo Lithographs,
Fine Engravings,

New Galleries ofPaintings,

NOW OPEN,
With late arrivals of

CHOICE PICTUREB.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 Chestnut Street.

WATCHES* JEWELRY* &C.

LADOMUS &

//DIAMOND DKALEKB & JEWELERS^II WATCIIEW, JKWEIJtY k KILVKII WARK. II
and JEWELET BEPAIBBDjAr

802 Chestnut St., Phila^^^
Would invito the attention of purchaser* to their Urge

stock of

GENTS’ AND LADIEB’
W ATGHES,

Just received,of the finest European makera.lndepondent
Quarter Second, and Self-winding: in Gold and Silver
Cftsea.' : Also; American Watches ofall oifcca. v .-~

-Diamond Seta, Pins, Studs, Rln#ra,&c; CorAl,Malachitel
Garnet and Etruscan Sets, In groat variety.

Solid Silverware or all Binds, including a large assort-
ment tmitablo for Bridal Presents.

HNANOIAL.

7-30’S Converted into 5-20’S
GOLD

And Compound Interest Rote* Wanted

dbexelaco..
BANKERS,

S 4 Boath Third Street;

First Mortgage 7 per cent. Bonds
OF THE

UNION& LOGANSPORT R. R. 00.
We offerfor sale at 80 AND ACCRUED INTEREST* a

limited amount of these Bonds, secured by a First Mort-
gage on 93 mtiM of Railroad from Unton to Ix>ganaport,
forming part of the GREAT .THROUGH LINE FROM
PITTSBURGH TO CHICAGO, justcompleted, via Steu-
benville and Columbus, Ohio.

Full information given pn application to

W. H, NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSEN,
S. E. oor. Dock and Walnut Bis.

fes-iatm

The LehighcUoal and Navigation
’ COMPANY’S

GOLD
a per cent.; Bonds.

FOR SALE IN BUMS TO BUTT PUKOHASERS.

E. W. CLARK & CO*,
No. 35 South Third Street.

lalBBotrpt
-

•VrORTON-B PINEAPPLE
Delaware Avonu > • '

POPULAR LOAN.

principal and loftiest Payable in Gold.

Special Agents

■ v ■ \j :

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

Offloe of DE HAVEN 4: BRO.,
No. 40 Bouth Third St;

WE OFFERCOP. SALE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.
At Par, and. Bade Interest. ...

There It a veto large European demand fir thee*
Pond*, whirl), added to very lam. home demand, tnu
toonabsorb all the bond, tbe Company can lame.

The above Bond,pay Six Per Cent. Intereel
In Gold, and sro a First IHortgaife on a road
coating about tbrcc times their amonat, with very
large and constantly increasing net revenue.

DE HAVEN & BRO,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES. GOLD. &a.

No. 40 S. St.

NEW YORK STOCKS
ALL FLUCTUATIONS IN TBE

NBWYORK MARKET
• or

Stocks, Gold and Gdvemroents,
Constantly furnishedu* by our New York House.

STOCKS
Bought and Bold on Commission in Philadelphia, New

- York and Boston.

GOLD
Bought and Bold in largo and email amounts.

GOVEBNMENTBECCRITIBB
Bonjcbtand Sold at New TorKPrlcce,

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
NEW FORK, | PHILADELPHIA,
3 KauanSl. I 10 8. Third St.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R, R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal qnd Interest Payable In Cold.
Thii road receive* all the Government bounties. The

Benda are iwued under the special contract law, of Call
fornla and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Goldbind*
lug In law.

We offer them for tale at Par, and accrued intercet from
Jan. let,-16*8,-In currency.

Governments taken In Exchange at the market rates.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MEBCHANT’S EXCHANGE.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN I'HfLADEL
PHIA. Ja37-Srarp

WE HAVE FOR SALE

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAQE BONDS,

Bearing V per cent, interest,
At. rate which will giro the purchaser

Over 10 per cent, on bli Investment.

BOWEN & FOX,
IB Merchants’ Exchange.

GMfitrp ; .

JUNKING ITOUSE
' O:F

J\yCoOKE&G).
113 and 114 So.THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers in aH Govenunent Securittei.
UIKDXCIIVAI,.

AN INTERESTING LETTER TO MR. LEOPOLD
HOFF (HOFF’S MALTEXTRACT DEPOT. 618BROAD.

WAY. NEW YORK), BY THOB. HARFORD,ESQ.. OF

THE NEW YORK BOMB JOURNAL-V*** Bnt:

As an act of gratitude to yon, and for the advantage oT
any one who may read this, I wish to say that my

daughter has derivedgreat reUof and benefit ®

me of your Malt Sfßjtct Beverage of Health. Sbo has

been ill for a l»rig time suffering fromconsumption.
general debility, loss of blood and strength. Ifollowed

the advice of tho well-known Dr. W. John to

try your Malt Beverage, and am Ploased to admit that

from its use sho has received {treat benoflt. and seems to

be recovering her health. Bho feels compelled to take it
continually, for Ushe misses It but one day. she suffer,

considerably, and there Is a relapse of her old complaint

and a return of physical weakness. Therefore your

preparation should bo generally known as a wonderfu

remedy. , . »

Bold at Druggists aryl Grocors.
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY &COWDEN, .

"Wholesale Agenti,
AJeo for sale by J. G. BAKER A CO.
f (!r.w fni-titrp '

FUBNITUKE, ftc,

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE BEHOVED THEIft

Furniture and UpholsteryWarerooma
to

No. 1435CHESTNUT Street.
• anWhnvw

TO HtENT.
TO KRNT-A DESIHAbI-B FURNISHED RE3I-IIdeDCO' B“ Ullte<1 0n“* SUT MACaRI&H.

. 287 B»uthThird street.


